WHILE coxa vara has received much attention during the past few years, very little has been directed to the opposite condition, namely, coxa valga, and notices of it are sparsely scattered throughout surgical literature.
Suitrgical Section1
If we examiiine the uipper part of the normiial femi-iur and miiake our ml-easuremiients in a frontal plane, drawing one line (A B) through the long axis of the shaft and another line (CD) through the Iong axis of the lhead and neck, we lhave an angle (C E B). This is called (1) the angle of inclination, or the angle of depression, the cervical angle, or angle of the femiiur, It varies from 125' to 128°in the normal. Anytling above 1280 represents coxa valga, and anything below 1250 represents coxa vara ( fig. 1 ). Again, taking the normal femur, and drawing a line (A B, fig. 2 ) through the base of the head at a point where the cartilaginous covering ceases, we have ('2) Hoffa's line. This line (A B) is represented in fig. 1 by G F, and cuts C D at K. (3) Alsberg's triangle. The triangle made by the lines K H, HE and E K is Alsberg's triangle (see fig. 1 ). (4) Alsberg's angle, or the angle of direction, or the angle of elevation, is the angle formed by Hoffa's line, drawn thlrough the base of the head of the femur, and the line continued up fromi the diaphysis, indicated by the lines K H and HE in fig. 1 , and by the lines A B and B C in fig. 2 . It is normiallv about 410 to 44°. Inasmuclh as in coxa vara there are two elements constantly present, nam-telv, depression of the head and neck of the femur, another term has come into use, namely, the angle of declination ( fig. 3 ), which is measured in the following way: The femur is stood vertically on the table, and looked at froiii above downwards. A line (A B) is drawn through the transverse axis of the knee-joint, and a line (C D) is drawn through the long axis of the head and neck. The angle DEB is the angle of declination, and is normally 120. It is increased in some formiis of coxa vara and in congenital dislocation. There is reason to suspect that when we know muore fully the pathology of coxa valga we shall find not only that there is an elevation of the head, but that there is also a distinct curvature forwards or backwards of the neck, and even, as is described in coxa vara, a torsion of it upon itself. Probably the latter condition will be found to preponderate over curvature. It is simpler to deal with one measurement in discussing coxa valga, the angle of inclination, or the angle of depression,' or, for brevity, the angle of the femur. In some cases of coxa valga the angle may be increased so much that in X-ray pictures, with the limb everted, the neck of the femur may appear to be in a continuous line with the shaft (see cases I. and II., figs. 10 and 11).
MUSEUM SPECIMENS OF COXA VALGA AND CASES DESCRIBED IN LITERATURE.
Coxa valga was first recognised in museum specimens. The late Sir George* Humphry, in 1888 [12] , speaks; of four specimens in the museum of the University of Cambridge which he examined. The first specimen is seen in the skeleton of a child with hydrocephalus, the angle of inclination of the neck of each thigh bone being 1480, the length of the bones being 9j in. The second is the upper part of a, thigh bone, which was taken from a limb removed at the hip-joint. The patient had been paralysed from infancy. In the third specimen the angle of the neck was 150°, and it was judged to have been taken from a paralytic limb. The bone measured 16 in. in length. The last was an amputation stump, in which the angle of the neck was 142°, and it was inferred that the limb had borne no weight for some time previous to the operation.
Albert [1] mentions eight specimens: one associated with paralysis of the legs; one with " weakness" of the legs, but no paralysis; one with osteomyelitis of the pelvis; one with rickets; one with osteomalacia; one with multiple exostoses; one with luxation (congenital ?) of the other hip; and one with genu valgum.
Turner [22] mentions three specimens: one from an amputation in early life, with an angle of 150°; one associated with tuberculosis of the ankle and knee; and one from fracture of the lower end of the femur, with separation of the epiphyses. ' On the whole the term " angle of inclination " is preferable in discussing coxa valga.
The expression " angle of depression " is of value in speaking of coxa vara, because the neck and head of the femur are depressed, whereas in coxa valga the contrary is the case, and, therefore, " angle of depression " is apt to be misleading.
Surical Section
Lauenstein [14] notes three specimens, with angles of 1400, 1460 and 1550; and he observed increase in the angle of inclination after amputation through the thigh. The cases found in literature are the following Mauclaire [17] , to whonm we owe the term " coxa valga," described the condition as occurring in scoliotics, especially those with a right dorsal convexity. In March, 1894, he perform--ed an autopsy of such a case, and the neck of the left femur showed an angle of declination of 1100, or an angle of inclination of 1750. During life internal rotation of the limb was impossible and adduction was greatly limited.
Hofmeister [11] observed the condition in a rickety case.
Thiem [19] found coxa valga following injury to the epiphysis of the neck in a child.
Hoffa [9] records a case of coxa valga after fracture of the neck of the femur.
Reichardt [18] mentions one case occurring in connection with infantile paralysis. The case was a girl, aged 13, who had bilateral club-foot since birth and acute anterior poliomyelitis. The right trochanter was 5 cm. and the left 4 cm. below Nelaton's line.
Lauenstein, Gangolphe and Hau [15] refer to a man, aged 20, who had septic disease in the right knee, causing genu valguni on the same side, and subsequently septic disease in the left hip, followed by coxa valga in that hip.
Hoffa [9] refers to a case following infantile paralysis. David [5] speaks of a boy, aged 5, who early in 1903 was treated for pseudo-hypertrophic muscular palsy; both limbs were markedly abducted' and the trochanters were in Nelaton's line, while adduction and inward rotation were diminished. Young [23] describes five cases of his own. The first occurred in a boy, aged 8, after traumatism; and Young surmises that fracture of the neck of the femlur occurred five years previously, when the child fell and the mother noticed he " walked crooked." The details given of the case are as follow: The patient stands on the left leg, with the right knee thrown forward and inward, the lumbar spine curved, with the convexity to the right, and the left shoulder depressed. In walking he limps on the right leg. In standing the creases of the buttocks are inclined to the left, and the abdolmlen is pendulous and prominent. In the lying position there is slight lordosis, and the pelvis is tilted upward on the right side. The right leg is apparently longer than the left, although the bony measurements are the saiie. On flexion of the right hip the thigh is ill carried outwards, and adduction is then limited. In the left hip all the movements are normal. The right leg is adducted upon the pelvis.
Flexion of both limbs shows the femiaur of the right leg to be a little longer than that of the left, and the lordosis is not entirely lost until both thighs are flexed upon the abdomiien. Measuremiients taken fronii the skiagraphs show the angle of inclination (depression) on the right side to be 1420, while on the left it is 1320. Young adds: -" I divided the adductors from their pelvic attachments, encased the limb in plaster, and abducted the limb for two weeks."
With regard to this case there is one detail which appears to be entirely contradictory. The statement that the " right leg is adducted upon the pelvis" is at variance with the usual experience in these cases.
A limb affected with coxa valga is abducted, and not adducted.
"Coxa valga from forceps delivery.-P. R., a girl, aged 4. At birth forceps were applied to the breech until traction could be made on the feet. She did not walk until she was 4 vears of age. The condition then was that both limbs were stiff. The feet were held in the equinus position and the limbs were poorly developed. The trochanters were posterior to, and 1 cm. below, N6laton's line. The linibs were held in the a1ducted 1 position, and could be only slightly separated. Abduction was very limited, with noticeable spasiii of adductors. Internal rotation was possible on the left side, but very slightly so on the rlight. Flexion of the thighs on the pelvis was difficult. The outline of the thighs and hips was abnormal on both sides. The skiagraph shows coxa valga oIn both sides, nmore marked on the right, and backward displacement of the trochanter, also on the right side. On the right side the angle of inclination (depression) was said to be 174°, and on the left side 164°." "Coxa valga from separation of the epiphysis.-A. R., a boy, aged 4. He fell two years previously and walked about with a limnp for one week. He was then examined, and the right leg was found to be shortened 1 in. An X-ray photograph showed a separation of the head and epiphysis of the femur on the right side. The linib was put up in an abducted position and a weight of 5 lb. applied. He was discharged four weeks from the time of injuury. On May 6, 1906, he was readmitted on account of stiffness in the right leg, which was more prominent in the morning on rising. He also limped slightly in walking. In a skiagraam the angle of inclination (depression) on the right side was seen to be 1440 and on the left side 1330." 
Surgical Sec tiot1
"Coxa valga, fromii knee-joint disease.-V. R., a boy, aged 21, sustained a slight traulmiatismii of the left knee and hip in Febhuary, 1903. Extensioni wvas applied for three months, and then plaster of Paris to the knee-joint. In Octobel, 1903, an abscess formed, and a superficial sequestruiii was reiloved fromii the outer cond)vme of the femiiur, which contained tubercle bacilli. In January, 1904, the biceps tendon began to contract, and it was for this he sought advice. Exam-lination showed ankvlosis of the left knee-joint from tuberculous arthritis, complicated by the clinical symptoms of coxa valga.' The affected limnb was 1l in. longer. Skiagraphically coxa valga appeared to exist. On the left side the angle of inclination (depression) was said to be 1600, and on the right side 130°." Young adds: " I divided the biceps tendon and equalised the limilbs by a sole on the sounid side. The leg becallme 4 in. shorter." In what way this occurred is not even miientioned or discussed.
" Coxa valga fromi' rickets.--A boy, aged 4, was seen on April 13, 1906 . The miother noticed a peculiarity in the child's walk two nmonths previously, the gait being shuffling, and the right leg being iiore affected than the left. )O examiination: Nothing important is to be noted in the general condition, save that the epiphyses are slightly enlarged and the abdolmien promiiinent, but there are no other evidences of rickets.2 No history of injury. The patient stands resting the weight on the left leg, with the rightL foot slightly advanced and the knee flexed. He walks with a decided limp) on the right side. In the prone position the right foot is slightly everted, the knee slighttly bent, alnd the thigh slightly abducted. Forced flexion is limited, abduction extremime, and adduction slightly limited. There is no contraction of the tendons about the knee or hip. The right leg is apparently longer than the left. A skiagraml shows the neck of the femilur in the right leg to be in a position of coxa valga. On the right side the angle of inclination (depression) is 1500, and on the left side 1400."
Unhappily the descriptions of soimie of these cases of Dr. J. K. Young's are lacking in essential details, mllore particularly so far as the clinical signs are concerned, and for his diagnosis he has, in the writer's opinion, too largely relied upon X-rays. The fallacies in connection with this point will be alluded to later. Relative Frequentcy.-In order to determl-ine the norma,l angle of the neck of the femur as well as the relative frequency of coxa valga and I It is much to be regretted that Dr. Young does not describe these symptoms in exteniso. This is very insufficient evidence of rickets. coxa vara, measuremiients were taken by J. K. Young of a large number of specilliens in the Museum of the College of Physicians and the Wistar Museumii in Philadelphia. These were mlostly adult specimens of all nationalities and both sexes. Measuremuents were nlade of the angle of inclination (depression) and the angle of declination. The greatest difficulty was experienced in taking the angle of declination (see fig. 3 ), and in somiie instances it was necessary to have sections of the bones uiade to determine it accurately. Any angle of depression between 1100 and 1350 was considered normial, and below 1100 as coxa vara, and above 1400 coxa valga ( fig. 4 ). The length of the femora was considered, but is not recorded here. The numlber of feiniora exam-lined at the College of Physicians was 206, and at the Wistar Museunm 615, mnaking a total numiiber of 821. In these there were 8 cases of coxa valga, or 0 97 per cent.; 52 coxa vara, or 6'33 per cent., and the remainder wee normiial, over 75 per cent. of these having an angle of 1300.1 Of the specimens of coxa valga exanined, one was due to tuberculous osteitis, four to arthritis with exostosis, one to rickets, one to hydrocephalus, and in the others the cause could not be determined fromii the records. The angle varied from 138°to 1500.
The specimiien of coxa valga frolml hydrocephalus, described by Young, is exactly similar to one reported by Humphry in the Canmbridge Museuml. In that specimiien the angle of each neck was 1480; in Young's, 1520. No exalmple of coxa valga fronm amputation of the femnur in early life like those observed by Turner and Humphry was observed.
All the eight specimiiens of coxa valga examiiined were unilateral except the one due to hydrocephalus. DESCRIPTION OF SPECIMENS. Adjacent surifaces of bone 'are rough and show ilmore or less periosteal deposit. In the remiiains of the neck there is a cavity 1 5 cmii. deep, but
Of eleven fcetal skeletons examined at the College of Physicians the development was not sufficient to allow of any exact measuremiients. The head and neck were " ligamentous," and were usually in the axis of the sbaft. The measurements of the angles of the infant skeletons showed the usual high angles recorded by other writers. There is no imialformnation except at the junction of the head and neck, which is marked by a thick and promiiinent overhanging ridge of bone.
At the inner side of the head this ridge is prolonged to the pit for the ligaimientumii teres. "In order to miiake the examiiination of the specimnens of value everv femiiur in the collection was accurately ml-easured. In this maJnner it was found that there were fifty-two specimens of coxa vara. Almlong the 821 femiiurs, 21 were fouLnd among the 206 specimiiens in the collection of the College of Physicians, which contains miiostly pathological lmlaterial, and 31 were in the Anatomical Institute. The angles varied frolmI 40°to 109°. There were a large nlumber of specinmens of imilpacted fracture of the neck of the femiiur, with angles below normal, but these were omitted." 2 Galeazzi, of Milan [7] , describes two cases:-(1) A healthy girl, aged 12, without any history of rickets, but poorly fed, had shown signs of difficulty in walking for a period of two years. There was no history of either traumiatismi, rheumi-iatism, osteomyelitis or tubercle. She comiplained of beconling easily tired and of limitation of iimovemlent in the joint, and the left hip-joint was painful. Examination showed a characteristic gait in walking, with marked twisting forwards of the pelvis on the left side, which only disappeared when the patient walked with her left leg externally rotated. In an erect posture, and with her legs parallel, it was noted that the normal Which angles ?--A. H. T. These descriptions leave much to be desired. lumbar lordosis was increased. The left anterior superior spine was in front of and below the right. She also had slight genu valgum on the left side, and when standing she slightly flexed her left leg, as if it were too long for her. Seen fromi the front the left hip appeared flatter than the right one. When the patient stood on her left leg only a characteristic phenomenon took place. A marked inclination of the pelvis and of the trunk to the left occurred, that is to say, the reverse of Trendelenburg's sign was produced. In dorsal decubitus, and with the legs parallel, the left anterior superior spine was 121 cm. fromll the plane of the bed, and the right 11 cm11., and this difference becamiie miiore marked when attemnpting to correct the outward rotation of the leg. The distance froln the left anterior superior spine to the internal imalleolus FIG. 6.
Coxa Valga in Galeazzi's first case. Before operationl. was 2 cm. greater than on the right side. On passive movements abduction was-freer than nornial, while adduction and internal rotation were abolished. The left great trochanter was 2 cm. below N6laton's line. An X-ray examination showed that the head of the femur was in a right line with the diaphysis and only one half of the globular surface of the head, and that the inner and upper half was in contact with the cotyloid cavity ( fig. 6 ). The case was treated by an osteotomy to be described presently, and the angle of inclination was diminished from 160°t o 1300, and the angle of Alsberg from 67°to 470. In Galeazzi's second case, a young girl, aged 13, showing no rickety signs, came under observation. In this patient the gait had been imperfect since she began to walk, though she had only become noticeably lame four or five lmlonths previously, and the left hip had been very painful. In this case there was greater oscillation of the trunk than in the previous one, so that the girl walked with her left leg in abduction, and slightly flexed at the hip, and the trunk was much inclined to the left side. The left leg was 1 cm. longer than the right, and Nelaton's line was lowered. A certain degree of atrophy in the glutei muscles was noticed, but adduction was the only movement that was limited. The X-ray examination showed an angle of inclination of 169', and Alsberg's angle ineasured 94'. The fenmoral head had lost its roundness, and appeared globular externally ( fig. 7 ). The higher part of the head was not in the acetabulum, and not more than a quarter of the whole head was in contact with the cotyloid cavity. This explains the unsteady gait and the symptoms of luxation in walking.
These cases are valuable, as they represent careful observations. Nathaniel Allison [2] reports the following case of acquired coxa valga: F. S., male, aged 10, first seen in 1904. Hitherto he had been always healthy. In that year he injured his right leg by a fall from a fence, Suirgical Section1 and since then has been lame. The limb was tender for some weeks, and very sensitive. After that he walked on this limb without pain, but with it always abducted and externally rotated. When he was examined in August, 1904, the right hip was abducted to an angle of 600, flexed to 200, and externally rotated to 900, and all movements were liml-ited to a few degrees. There was spasm of the adductor tendons, and an X-ray plate was taken of the right hip, which showed an abnormal condition of the acetabulumn, probably the result of a fracture. Under an aneesthetic lnanipulations were carried out, and the hilp was bent at 450 and abducted 200, but no imiovemiients of external or internal rotation were made. The limb was placed in a plaster of Paris spica. After two weeks this was removed, and the walking was painless, but the amount of miiovement in the hip-joint had not been nmiaterially increased by the nmanipulations. Further treatment was refused for a time, and the boy was taken home. In August, 1906, he returned to the hospital for operation. The degree of abduction was then found to be 300, flexion 15', and external rotation 900. The angle of inclination of the right femnur was calculated at 1640 and of the left at 125°(see fig. 8 ). The length of the right liiib, taken fromn the anterior superior spine to the internal miialleolus, was 1 in. greater than the left, and the right great trochanter was depressed When the boy stands or walks the right leg is abducted and rotated outwards, which causes secondary scoliosis. He cannot bring the feet together nor alter the position of the limb. Passive moveement of the right hip is limited to a few degrees in any direction.
The diagnosis was ml-ade on the symptoms, on the lengthening of the limb, and the fact that this lengthening " can be accounted for by the increase in the angle of inclination of the fem-iur on the right side." "Treatment consisted in a transverse osteotomlly of the femur just below the great trochanter. The lower fraginient Nas rotated inwvards 10°, and the thiglh adduieted 10', while the flexion of 15' Nas reduced and the limub was put in plaster of Paris for six weeks. It was then found that the right limiib had become shortened b1 in., the trochanter had been Allisoni's case of Coxa Y.alga (right) after operation. raised w in., and the boy stands with the feet together and witlh no distortion of the trunk." The angle of inclination was reduced to 140' (see fig. 9 ). The anterior superior spines were on a level, and there was no pelvic tilting. Active mo-oveiment in the hip was not possible, and passive milotion was limited to a few degrees. He walks without pain, and the peculiarity of the gait is very imuch lessened.
Putting aside for the present the pathogenesis, we may deal now with the catises. So far as the collected cases go, we may classify them as follows A,. CONGENITAL.
These inay be either (a) in conjunction with congrenital dislocation of the hip, or (b) not associated with abnormalities elsewhere.
With regard to (a) Associationt writhl Coigenlital Dislocation of the
Hitp.-X-ray photographs of Nos. 1, 2 and 3 of my cases show this quite clearly, and this is a point of great clinical iimiportance, particularly in the treatmient of congenital dislocation. Etiologically the question arises whether the coxa valga in these cases is a primiiary condition of the head of the bone, whichl has slipped out either before, during or after birthl, because so small a portion of it is emnbraced by the cotyloid cavity; ol whether the coxa valga is secondary to the dislocation, and is caused by the outward push of the femllur against the head in walking. This outward push m-lust necessarily cause a stress on the epiphysial line of the neck, and so constantly tend to deflect the head upwards. Whatever may be the order of events, the indisputable fact remzains that congenital dislocation and coxa valga are som-letimiies comiibined; and this affords an explanation of the extremiie difficulty, not only in reducing such dislocated lheads, but also of retaining them-in the cotvloid cavity. The writer strongly suspects that in those cases of dislocation, where the lower limllbs must be put in what is called the axillarv position, namely, with the knee pointing well upwards towards the corresponding axilla, so as to retain the head of the femur secure, coxa valga is present in a considerable degree. The following cases It was noted that she halted on the left hip, and that the left leg was smaller than thd right, especially above the knee. As she stands the body is deviated towards the left side, the left trochanter is promiiinent, and the head of the fem--ur is displaced upwards. There is no scoliosis. Trendelenburg's sign is present. This is due to dislocation of the hip, which miiasks the sign of coxa valga in this respect. The limb is externally rotated; it is not abducted. All January 21, 1907 , for congenital dislocation of the left hip. It is a striking fact that he is the second child of a family of three, who are all under my care for congenital dislocation of the left hip. The first and third children are females. In this case the left hip was reduced by manipulation and put up in plaster. On October 25, 1907, an X-ray photograph was taken, from which the diagrams are made. The head of the left hip was seen to be in the acetabulum. The angles of inclination were as follows: On the left side 172°, on the right side 164°, taken with the legs lying lax (fig. 11 ). The great increase in the angle of inclination on the left side shows that in this patient, and probably in the children of this family, the upper end of the femur is of such a shape as to cause the head of the thigh bone to be only partially and insecurely placed in the acetabuhlm, and therefore liable to slip out under the slightest provocation. capsule of the joint was * in. to a 4 in. thick. This was opened by a crucial incision. At the same time particular care was taken to freely divide the lower part of the capsule and the ilio-psoas tendon. The acetabulum was found to be of good shape and normal. After division of the above structures, no difficulty was found in placing the head of the bone in the socket so long as the limb was abducted to an angle of 400.
When seen on December 15, 1904, the legs were equal in length; she could flex the limb to 450; abduction was excellent, adduction was limited, and extension was full. There was no telescoping of the head of the femur, and it appeared to be in good position and stable; the foot was not everted.
On June 22, 1905, the head of the femur was still in good position and she was walking well. An X-ray photograph was taken on January 26, 1907. The head of the left femur is seen to be thoroughly well placed in the acetabulum, but the upper and posterior part of the rim of that acetabulum is not so well defined as the right, and about a third of the sphere of the head of the femur is not embraced by the mh-25 cotyloid cavity. The angle of inclination of the left femur is 154' and of the right 147°( fig. 12 ). This case is interesting as it is one of the three successful cases in which I have been able to reduce the head of the bone by the open operation, and in this case there has been no recurrence of the dislocation for four and a half years. I have the pleasure of demonstrating the cases of G. M. and H. S. in the angle of inclination of the femur above 1280 constituted coxa valga, yet physiologically the angle may be increased to 140°without definite symptoms following. There is, however, one case of coxa valga, published by David, which is assumed to have been congenital, but the evidence is not conclusive. Galeazzi has observed that the normal direction of the epiphysial line of the neck is marked by a line parallel to the aperture of the cotyloid cavity. It is probable, therefore, that careful observations on foetuses and on the newlv born will discover some cases of this type of congenital variety. (1) Due to Tr-action Exerted by a Pendent Limnb.-It is readily conceivable that the compound effects of continuous traction by the weight of the part, the absence of body weight above, and the loss of the normal strong contractions of the pelvi-femoral and pelvi-trochanteric muscles may lead to coxa valga. Such conditions are more or less met with in all cases of infantile paralysis, and even when inactivity of the limb is very marked. It is possible that coxa valga would be more frequently seen in association with paralytic limbs which are incapable of weight bearing were it not for the fact that, owing to the capabilities of modern orthopmedic apparatus, paralytic limbs can be made to bear some proportion of the body weight.
Specimens and cases of coxa valga in infantile paralysis of the lower extremity have been described and recorded by Humphry, Turner, Lauenstein, Albert, and Young; and I am able to give a description of a case and show a patient who came under my observation at Westminster Hospital.
Case IV. Coxa Valga on the Right Side, associated with Infantile Paralysis.-P. S., aged 9, came under my care at Westminster Hospital on November 15, 1907, on account of infantile paralysis of the right leg, which had existed since he was 2 years of age. It was seen on examination that there was extreme atrophy of the glutei muscles, of the thigh and of the leg. There were no congenital defects and no history of injury, rickets, or tubercle. The patient was an anaemic and under-fed boy. He cannot walk without support, but when he uses crutches the right thigh is flexed on the abdomen to an angle of 400, and the leg is flexed on the thigh at an angle of 300, while the foot is extended and everted, and the back shows a double scoliotic curve, the dorsal deviation being to the left and the lumbar to the right. There is also considerable lordosis. The right side of the pelvis is twisted so that the right anterior superior spine is on a plane lower and posterior to the left. There is also some genu valgum on the right side, and some contraction of the tensor vaginae femoris and ilio-tibial band is noticeable. The electrical reactions show the reaction of degeneration in all the muscles of the right leg, and the patient has no voluntary power of movement. As he lies in bed the right limb is flexed at the thigh and knee and falls inwards. Measurements were taken of the limbs: On passive movemiients of the limbs it was noted that the movements of the right hip were unusually free, except when limited by the contracted ilio-tibial band. The thigh could be fully flexed, and when it was rotated downwards and outwards through a wide area the head of the bone was felt to slip upwards as if subluxated. After this date (February 3) this sign disappeared, and the patient has been resting in bed with weight extension on, and a good deal of the tension of the contracted ilio-tibial band has been removed.. The right trochanter is about l in. posterior to its normal position, and its external aspect is rotated somewhat backwards. Trendelenburg's sign, or its reverse, is not obtainable, as the patient cannot stand. X-ray photographs of the linibs were taken in the following positions (a) As the patient lay upon the couch, that is, with the right foot everted at an angle of about 450, the angle of inclination on the right side was found to be 170°and on the left 1440 ( fig. 13 ).
(b) With both feet placed parallel the angle of inclination was found to be 15O0 on the right side and on the left 1430 ( fig. 14) .
(c) With both feet fully everted and the limbs abducted, the angle of inclination on the right side was 204°and on the left 1600 ( fig. 15 ).
(d) With both feet fully inverted the angle of inclination of the right appeared to be 1280 and of the left 1330 ( fig. 16 ). That is to say on the right side, between the fully inverted and the fllly everted positions, there were 760 of difference; and on the left 27°of difference. This evidences not only the possibilities of fallacy in exaimining these cases unless X-ray photographs are taken in all positions, but also the extraordinary elevation and twisting of the neck which must have taken place in the right femur to allow of this rotation through such a wide arc as 76°. With regard to the. future treatment, section of the contracted band of fascia will be done and the boy supplied with an orthopedic apparatus, taking its bearing from the ischial tuberosity, and made rigid from the hip downwards. It is useless to attempt any other treatment for this liinb except persistent massage and galvanism. If recovery of any of 1(27 the muscles takes place the possibility of tendon grafting and arthrodesis may be considered.
Coxa valga also occurs after amputation through the thigh in early childhood, as we have mentioned above.
(2) Static or Funtctional Varieties.-Wolff's law shows that the shape of the bones is determined by conditions of reaction to the body weight and the stress and strain of muscular action. A femur performing its functions in an adducted position will eventually assume a different shape to one which works in an abducted position, so that in tilting of the pelvis differences in the shape of the thigh bones are to be anticipated. When the centre of gravity of the trunk is disturbed, as in 1/33' scoliosis, the femora will be subjected to different conditions of stress and strain due to unequal loading. Unloading or loss of the normal load is just as much a static condition as overloading. It is, as it were, a " negative phase." Certain facts show that considerations of this nature must be taken into account in seeking to explain some cases of coxa valga. In hip-joint disease, where the limb has been abducted, Galeazzi says that a degree of coxa valga has been induced. Unequal loading perhaps explains the coxa valga in the scoliosis case of Mauclaire and in the genu valgum case of Gangolphe. It is lighly probable that static conditions govern the association of coxa valga and genu valgum noted by other writers. Thus genu valgum on one side is associated with coxa vara on the same side and coxa valga on the other. In Galeazzi's case, in which the patient always leaned on a paralytic limb in walking, the pelvis became tilted downwards on that side, so that the limb was in an abducted position, and coxa valga resulted. If in this case the femoral neck had been deficient in resistance or incapable of reacting to the stimulus of this increased strain, it is probable that it would have collapsed and coxa vara resulted.
A case of what may be termed compensatory coxa valga from fracture of the shaft of the femur, which I am enabled to show you, came also under my notice at the Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital. The description of it is as follows Case V. Right Coxa Valga, following Fracture and Malunion of the Shaft of the Femur.-G. M., aged 8, came under my observation at the Royal National Orthopoedic Hospital on July 18, 1907, on account of lameness in the right leg. In October, 1906, he was run over by a motor-car and was taken to Hackney Union Infirmary. The right thigh was considerably crushed, and he remained in the infirmary until Christmas. The parents said that when he left the infirmary there was no support placed on the leg. On account of the lameness he went again to the infirmary last Easter. He was placed in bed for a time, and then went to a convalescent home. On examination the child is a pale, under-sized boy, and stands with the right leg bowed out, and there is an extensive curve outwards occupying the greater part of the right femur. The right trochanter has lost its natural prominence, and in this situation there is a marked depression. The external surface of the trochanter looks backwards. There is no scoliosis. Trendelenburg's sign is reversed. When he walks the chief sign is limping, but he has no pain. The limb itself is rotated outwardly, but abduction is not marked. When he lies down flexion at the right hip is normal. Abduction can be carried out to an angle of 450, adduction is limited to 200, external rotation to 30°, and internal rotation is free only when the thigh is flexed. ,An X-ray photograph was taken of the right leg with the foot to the front, and the angle of inclination was found to be 152°( fig. 17 ).
MEASUREMENTS.
With regard to the treatment the obvious thing to be done is to remedy the mal-union of the femur by operation. When the static conditions are altered it is alnost certain that at his age the coxa valga will gradually disappear.
The connection between genu valgumn and coxa valga is illustrated bv the following case, which came under my notice at Westminster Hospital, on December 6, 1907.
Case VI.-C. M., aged 11, was admitted for "malformation of botlh hips." The only point in the history is that there is a difficulty in progression since the child began to walk. There was no history of tubercle, injury, or paralysis, and no congenital defects are noticeable. No history of rickets. The patient is a feeble boy, and stands and walks on a wide base, with feet apart and the knees approximated. Both feet are flattened and the knees are valgoid. There is slight scoliosis, with the convexity of the lumbar curve to the left. On walking he rolls about, but does not lilp, the pelvis drops to the left side and there is slight lordosis. It is seen that the right trochanter is not so prominent 13'0 as the left. The left leg shows external rotation at an angle of 450 on standing, and the distance between the malleoli, with the knees I in. apart, is, when he stands, 5-in., and when he lies down 41 in. The measurements are as follows: Trendelenburg's sign is absent on both sides as they are tested alternately.
Passive movements: with the limbs extended, on the right side, abduction is 400, adduction 200; left side, abduction is free to the right [POOX FIG. 18. angle, adduction is limited to 5°. With the thighs and knees flexed: on-the right side abduction is very free and adduction is good; on the left side abduction is very good and adduction is limited. On fully flexing both thighs simultaneously the femora are rotated outwards. It was also noted that the head of the femur on the right side appeared to be unduly movable in the acetabulurn. Skiagrams were taken in three positions: first, with the patient lying as he was accustomed to do, the angle of inclination on the right side was found to be 1500, on the left side 155° (fig. 18 ). The fcet were then fully inverted, and the angle on the right side was 130°, on the left 137°( fig. 19 ). The limbs were then fully turned out; the angle on the right side was 1630, on the left 1700 ( fig. 20) .
With reference to the treatment of this case, the right thing appears to be to cure the genu valgum and to note the effect on the angles of inclination. (3) Traumatic.-The deformity arises after fracture of the neck of the femur, with impaction and mal-union, and after injuries and separation of the epiphysis. It is rare, but it is quite conceivable, that it can be produced by a direct fall or blow on the great trochanter. Thiem [20] , Hoffa [10] , Kolliker [13] , Manz [16] , J. K. Young [24] and Drehmann [6] have recorded cases. The case quoted by the lastmentioned writer is somewhat striking. A woman, aged 46, fell on her right hip. Although it was very painful she was able to walk a considerable distance to her home. The leg was abducted and lengthened. In a few days she was about again, using a stick. The movements were considerably interfered with, especially those of adduction and rotation inwards. Later on the injured limb was found to be 21 cm. longer than the other, but it was also much abducted, and it was found that the lengthening could not be neutralised by tilting the pelvis upwards on the injured side. A high boot, with a thickening of 3 cm. to the sole and heel, was fitted to the sound side. A skiagram showed the existence of an impacted fracture, coxa valga, and an angle of inclination of the neck of 1550. This case, then, affords one interpretation of a fact noticed in general surgical text-books, that occasionally actual lengthening may result from fractures in the neighbourhood of the hip-joint.
Bradford and Lovett [4] also state that coxa valga has been recorded following a severe fracture of the lower end of the femur and knee-joint.
(4) Associated with Rickets or other Processes of Bony Softening, such as Osteomyelitis and Tubercle.-Authors speak of a rhachitic form.of coxa valga, and undoubtedly some instances are met with in rickets, though primary rickety coxa valga is probably rare and the affection is more or less a secondary result. It is well known that if the neck of the femur is soft it will bend downward, and coxa vara, not coxa valga, will result. What is actually seen in some cases of rickets is an inward bend of the lower part of the shaft of the femur, as in my case of fracture; while the femoral head is abnormally in a line with the upper part of the curved shaft, that is, a compensatory coxa valga has developed, neutralising more or less the primary rhachitic deformity. Tilanus [21] gives details of and figures a case of compensatory coxa valga, occurring in a boy, aged 12, in the course of infantile osteomalacia. (5) Idiopathic.-This term is used because certain cases, not readily fallling into the above groups, are met with, and have been considered to be analogous to a form of coxa vara. The latter is really a static condition, and it is very probable that the so-called idiopathic cases of coxa vara depend upon an anomaly of gait or attitude. Other cases are probably congenital. To the author, at all events, an idiopathic coxa valga does not appear probable, except possibly in osteomyelitic softening of the neck of the femur, with treatment by weight extension. It is possible, howev'er, that cases may be met with due to some abnormality in the growth of the bones or associated with a wedge-shaped epiphysial cartilage at the neck of the femur, the base of the wedge being downwards. Even if such cases occur, it must be a very fine line which divides such forms from congenital ones. Again, it must not be forgotten that' in the feetus coxa valga is a normal condition, and may persist after birth.
Pathogenesis.-Much light is thrown upon this point by the remarks on causation, but a few words may be added. The normal shape and position of the head and neck of the femur depend upon the nice adjustment of certain forces, namely, weight pressure, resistance of the bone to this pressure, and muscular effort. If any one of these factors, or all of them, are varied in degree, altered in direction, or destroyed, changes take place conformably with Wolff's law, and the head and neck of the femur assume different positions and directions. To take an example from the better-known deformity, coxa vara, if the resistance of the bone is lessened by rickets, the effects of the superincumbent weight and the pull of muscles come into play, and we find the head of the bone gradually sinking until it is at a right angle or less. Again, if the continuity or the resistance of the neck be suddenly destroyed by separation of the epiphysis or fracture, the pelvi-femoral and pelvitrochanteric muscles retract to their fullest extent, drawing the shaft of the femur upwards, and coxa vara results. That is to say, in these traumatic cases an alteration in one factor only, namely, the tensile strength of the neck of the femur, results in coxa vara. Now let us suppose that the weight of the body above or-what comes to the same thing-diminution of pressure from below is brought about, that is, the limb is pendulous. Then the most imnportant factor in determining the normal angle of the neck of the femur is lost, and as it grows it approximates towards a straight line with the shaft. It must also not be forgotten, in connection with infantile paralysis, that the pull of the powerful psoas muscle, which curves beneath the neck of the femur, and is responsible to some degree for the normal angle of the neck, is either mluch diminished or entirely destroyed. There is no doubt that the normal ilio-psoas is a factor of importance in the production of the usual angle, and when the muscular force is lost the angle tends to increase.
In the treatment of fracture of the neck of the femur, when extension by weights is used, great care should be exercised that the limbs are placed parallel and that the proper amount of weight is employed.
If too mnuch, the shaft will be dragged too far downwards, and the head will unite at a very obtuse angle; coxa valga will be produced. If too little weight is used, the opposite condition, coxa vara, will follow. Therefore every case should be examined through the screen from time to time after it has been put up, so as to ascertain that the fracture is in the best possible position.
In congenital dislocation, when the head is displaced upwards, the thrust of the pelvis downwards and outwards in walking in unilateral cases must naturally cause the angle of inclination to open out, and the effect of this thrust is increased by the frequently abducted position of the limb. In scoliosis there is no doubt that coxa valga arises on that side to which the pelvis inclines, but further observations are needed by means of the X-rays to ascertain if coxa vara on the opposite side is always associated.
As to the occurrence of coxa valga in rickets, it is difficult to explain why it arises. The opposite deformity, coxa vara, is easily explicable and rational, but, as we have already remarked above, rickety coxa valga must be excessively rare. When it occurs secondarily to some other deformity, such as genu valgum, static conditions may afford the necessary clue.
Symptoms antd Signs.-The cardinal symptoms are abduction of one or both lower extremities, associated with external rotation and limitation of adduction.
(1) Pain azd Spasm.-At the onset of the trouble the patient often experiences fatigue and wandering pains in and about the hip-joints, and sometimes it will be noted that the abductor muscles of the limbs are in spasm.
(2) Gait.-In a unilateral case it is limping, and the trunk is inclined towards the affected side. In bilateral cases it is rolling, sailor-like and unsteady, and is reminiscent of the walk in congenital dislocation. The cause of the unsteadiness and uncertainty is that the head of the femur is not firmly and wholly planted in the acetabulum. Only the inner and upper portion of the convexity of the sphere lies in the cotyloid cavity. In some cases a partial subluxation occurs in walking; or when the patient is lying supine and the limb is flexed, abducted and rotated outwards, a distinct slip upwards of the head may be felt.
(3) Lengthening -of the Limnb.-In a unilateral cas2 the limb is lengthened 2 cm. to 3 cm., and tilting upwards of the pelvis does not comnpensate for the increased length. In fact, it may be necessary, in order to render the limbs parallel, to compensate on the sound side.
(4) The limb is abducted and rotated out, while movements of adduction and inward rotation are limited. This is said to be pathognomonic. There is often some slight limitation of flexion.
(5) In bilateral cases the patient stands on one leg only with difficulty. In unilateral cases, when the patient stands on the affected limb, the body is inclined towards the affected side. This is well shown in the photographs of Galeazzi's case [8] . Now this posture is just the opposite of that which obtains in Trendelenburg's sign, which is often seen in congenital dislocation of the hip, where, when the patient stands on the affected limb, the body drops to the opposite side. (6) Compensatory changes occur in the trunk. In unilateral cases the upper part of the body is inclined towards the affected side, and there is lumbar scoliosis with its convexity towards the affected limb. Sometimes the pelvis is twisted, so that the anterior superior spine on the affected side is below and in front of the opposite one.
(7) The region over the great trochanter is often flattened. This is in great contrast to what is seen in congenital dislocation, where it is unduly prominent. Further, the great trochanter is often below Nelaton's line, and its outer surface is frequently displaced backwards. This displacement backwards points to the probable existence in coxa valga, not only of increase in the angle of inclination of the femur, but also of incurvation, or a forward convexity of the neck, as in coxa vara. There may also exist some torsion of the neck on itself, but no observations exist on this point. The lowering of the great trochanter is not observed if there. be a widened acetabulum, or if the case be complicated by congenital dislocation of the hip, or be associated with infantile paralysis.
(8) Finally the last word rests with careful skiagraphy, and we think that all cases described as coxa valga will not bear close analysis. Skiagraphy requires great care, and the position of the limb must be carefully noted. Thus a case of coxa vara, if rotated out through 900, will appear as coxa valga, that is to say the further we deviate from a plane transecting the femoral neck frontally, the more valgoid will the neck appear. There are, however, two means of avoiding this failure. We should be certain that we see the anterior edge of both trochanters clearly in the skiagram. A more reliable method is that which I have adopted of having the X-ray photographs taken in at least three positions of the limbs, namely, both feet fully inverted, both feet straight to the front, and both feet fully everted. If the appearance of coxa valga is seen in all three positions, and if the measurements of the angle of inclination are in each instance excessive, then I take it that there is no doubt of its existence. An excellent method is to take the X-ray photographs stereoscopically, and then have a reduction made.
As the cases which came before my notice increased in number, I became aware of the necessity of taking the photographs of the limbs in the positions of eversion, inversion, and with the feet to the front. It is necessary that the tube be kept at each exposure in the same position, and the patient's body as well. Not only should the position of the limbs be specified, but the angle of inversion and eversion noted. In the case of young children it is also necessary to give an anesthetic.
Many of the records in literature, so far as the angles of deviation are concerned, are vitiated by the absence of the above precautions, and I suspect that, relying too much on imperfect X-ray work, some cases have been designated coxa valga which are not so.
Ditgnosis.-The cardinal and other symptoms have been already dwelt upon, but in the various types of cases some of the signs may be modified-. Shortening of the limb, rather than lengthening, exists in congenital dislocation and in infantile paralysis due to general atrophy. Again the movements of adduction may be very free in paralytic cases. Further the trochanter is raised, and not lowered, when coxa valga is associated with congenital dislocation, and here, too, the trochanter is also prominent. In some cases the trochanter is displaced backwards, and incurvation of the neck is probably present.
The chief cause of error is to confuse an incipient tuberculous coxitis with coxa valga, but this can be readily avoided if we remember that in the latter upward tilting of the pelvis does not compensate for the lengthening of the limb. Again, sacro-iliac disease, on account of the abducted position of the limb and apparent lengthening and dropping of one side of the pelvis, may lead to mistakes.
Treatment.-The subject has hitherto received such scanty notice that no definite lines of treatment have been laid down. Independently the writer treated one case, and he found afterwards that the same plan had been adopted by David, namely, placing the limb as far as possible in the adducted position. The limb was adducted and rotated inwardly under an anesthetic, and fixed in a plaster of Paris spica. David succeeded in improving the angle of depression in his case by 70, but I cannot say that my efforts met with success. In some cases equalisation of the limbs by the use of a high sole on the sound side will not only improve the gait, but will lessen the angle of inclination by changing the direction of the weight pressure. Tubby: Coxa TValga Wallace Blanchard [3] devised a cuneiform osteotomy of the neck for this condition, but this is not an easy performance, and the success of the after treatment is more problematical than in subtrochanteric osteotomy.
Arguing from the analogy of coxa vara, where the deformity is readily remedied by the removal of a wedge of bone with its base outwards from the subtrochanteric region, it ought to be the right thing to remove in a case of coxa valga the wedge of bone, but with its base inwards. This, however, is a troublesome proceeding on account of the immediate neighbourhood of large vessels, particularly of the internal circumflex and superior perforating arteries.
Galeazzi has obtained good results in his cases by performing a linear osteotomy well outside the joint, at the base of the neck, and not through it. He is convinced that in all anomalies of direction of the neck, the part to be operated upon must be this region, and not the subtrochanteric. He further points out that if the section is made at the spot indicated, the pull of the great muscular masses whose tendons are inserted into the great trochanter is such as to drag the shaft of the femur upwards and lessen the angle of inclination. He afterwards applied sufficient traction to the leg to prevent great displacement of the fragments without preventing 'the gradual ascent of the trochanter, and he followed step by step by means of X-ray photographs this upward movement of the trochanter, which he stopped at the proper moment by means of a firm plaster of Paris spica bandage. The success of his treatment is indicated by figures (figs. 21 and 22).
In. the first case the angle of inclination diminished from 160 to 1300, and the angle of Alsberg from 670 to 470. In the second case the angle of inclination decreased from 1690 to 130°, and the angle of Alsberg from 940 to 400 (see fig. 23 ), the osteotomy having been completely extra-articular. The hip-joints maintained their perfect mnobility, the gait became normal, and is still unaltered one year after the operations were performed. Nathaniel Allison divided the bone just below the great trochanter in his case, and remedied the external rotation and abduction, with the result that the angle of inclination was diminished from-1640 to 1400. On account of the original injury very little increase of movement of the hip-joint followed.
I have not operated for this condition yet, but, provided that, as in hospital, I can carefully watch the subsequent progress of the case by means of the X-rays, I should give the preference to Galeazzi 
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whereas under other conditions I am disposed to think that simple subtrochanteric osteotomy, with adduction of. the lower fragment of the femur, will suffice. It will not be necessary to remove a wedge, as the gap left in the bone outside will readily fill up with callus.
FIG. 23.
To illustrate improvement in Galeazzi's cases.
